
 

Rice ISD   
3rd Grade  

Week  8  Assignments 
May 11-15 

 
All work in bold will be a grade. Any other work does not have to be turned into the teacher through google classroom or email. 

*We also put any missing assignments in our packets to complete.* 
 

Content Student Learning Options 
15-20 Minutes per day for each subject 

Optional Digital Resource 

Reading and Language Arts 
 

 
 
 

If you are not on Google 
Classroom, please email 

assignments to 
rmiltko@rice-isd.org 

1. Read your Weekly Reader. All books this week are biographies - a story written about 
someone's life. Use a highlighter or light-colored marker to highlight important information 
like their birthday, birthplace, family life, and other important information.  
 

2. Watch my video about Biographies. Answer the questions on the Elements of a Biography 
worksheet. Other than your name, all the information you provide will be about the person 
in your Weekly Reader. This is a graded assignment and needs to be turned in on 
Google Classroom, or to the teacher via email or Remind.  
 

3. Imagine that you have a chance to meet the person your Weekly Reader is about! Write 
down 3 questions that you would like to ask them! Remember to use proper punctuation for 
questions. This is a graded assignment and needs to be turned in on Google Classroom, 
or to the teacher via email or Remind. 
 

4. If you can, make a short video telling me about the person in your weekly reader! Make sure 
to tell me their name and what they are famous for!  
 

5. After you have read your Weekly Reader, take the comprehension quiz that goes with it. 
This is a graded assignment and needs to be turned in on Google Classroom, or to the 
teacher via email or Remind. 
 

 iStation 
 
Epic! 
 
Education Galaxy 
 
 
Mrs. Miltko’s Youtube Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/chan
nel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwR
DBWRQ?view_as=subscriber 
 
 
 
  
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ePztTY7v8mw07g8cbL17myYQa35oLw4AlIjpUpcbLdI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ePztTY7v8mw07g8cbL17myYQa35oLw4AlIjpUpcbLdI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10nEi_4Ge0PaiUt2djTqA0e0DCgUcGGQ4ObxRQV39rGc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10nEi_4Ge0PaiUt2djTqA0e0DCgUcGGQ4ObxRQV39rGc
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.getepic.com/students
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber


 

Math 
 

 
 

If you are not on google 
classroom, send your work 

to jlanger@rice-isd.org 

Answer the questions that your friends created. Make sure you show your work so you can 
get the correct answer. Fill in the answer document and send it to me to grade. 
 
Activities for you to do this week (these are not grades, so please don’t send them to me): 

● Create a board game. You need to decorate your game board and write math 
question cards for the players to answer. I left a large manilla paper for you to use if 
you would like.  

● Quiz yourself on multiplication facts. Get with a partner (parent or sibling) and have 
them call out random facts. You might need scratch paper to work out the ones you 
don’t remember.  

● Coloring activity  
● Practice your addition and subtraction with this worksheet 

 
 

 
Miss Langer's Youtube Channel  
You can watch to see how she 
answers the questions each 
week. 
 
Miss Langer’s hangout times 
 
 M-F 10:00 & 2:00 
 
 
 

 

Social Studies 
 
If you complete the questions 
in Studies Weekly, I can look 
at your work. If you are doing 
it on paper take a picture and 
email it to me. 
ljones@rice-isd.org 
 

Monday--Read or listen to Texas Studies Weekly (Week 13) articles “Benjamin 
Banneker” and “George Washington Carver: Scientific Hero.” 

Tuesday—Think of something you would like to invent. Draw a picture and write 
a few sentences to explain your invention.   

Wednesday-- Read or listen to Texas Studies Weekly (Week 13) articles “Sally 
Ride Leaves a Legacy” and “Maria Mitchell.” 

Thursday—What would you like to be when you grow up? Draw a picture 
and write a few sentences explaining why you choose it. 

Friday— 1. Do the crossword on the back. 2. Answer the questions on 
Google Form. 

Mrs. Jones's Youtube 
Channel 
You can watch her read and 
highlight some of the 
important facts on your 
Community Studies Weekly. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/ch
annel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQT
PmmpMjlow?view_as=subs
criber 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwoueGe6tUFlG_tMOuCnQ0w
https://meet.google.com/wvp-oamp-pcs
mailto:ljones@rice-isd.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber


 

Science  
 
If you complete the questions 
in Studies Weekly, I can look 
at your work. If you are doing 
it on paper take a picture and 
email it to me. 
ljones@rice-isd.org 

Monday-- Go to STEMscopes and watch the Picture Vocabulary slideshow. Watch 
youtube video on Animal Adaptations 
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=CBBE9 

1. What are some structures and functions of animals that allow them to survive in cold 
weather?   2. What are some structures and functions of animals that allow them to 
survive in hot and dry conditions? 

Tuesday—Watch the videos. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-OMDnCFf2g  and  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPt0nFem5SY 

Complete the page for Animal Adaptations page (do the front and back).Write in 
complete sentences 

Wednesday—Read the STEMscopes Adaptations. Answer the questions in the 
“Adaptations You Can See” on the last page. 

Thursday-- Go to STEMscopes watch the Content Connection Video – Complete the 
“Plant and Animal Structures and Functions” page. Write in complete sentences. 

Friday—Complete the Adaptations Crossword. 

 
Mrs. Jones's Youtube 
Channel 
You can watch her read and 
highlight some of the 
important facts on your 
Science Studies Weekly. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/ch
annel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQT
PmmpMjlow?view_as=subs
criber 

Music Do your favorite Just Dance! 
 
Draw or color a picture of your favorite instrument. 

https://classroom.google.co
m/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAy
ODFa/t/all 
 
 

PE The last video focused on the basic fundamentals of hitting.  This video is more in depth 
and will give you insight on how to mechanically hit a ball generating the most power. 
Please watch and enjoy! 

          Youtube video 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=nO3PKSAdUS
w   

mailto:ljones@rice-isd.org
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=CBBE9
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=CBBE9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-OMDnCFf2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-OMDnCFf2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPt0nFem5SY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPt0nFem5SY
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nO3PKSAdUSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nO3PKSAdUSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nO3PKSAdUSw


 

ESL students only No new assignments this week! Please catch up on any language activities that you 
have not done.  If you attended the iLit class with Mrs. Santoyo, please log in to your 
account, and complete the end of year GRADE test. This will show how much you have 
grown in reading comprehension this year! 
 

 
 

FUN Character 

Lessons from 

Mrs. DeBorde 

JUST FOR FUN: 
Character lessons from Mrs. DeBorde - Enjoy! 
FOR FUN....will talk about being a citizen in our school. Please see the 
assignment and the fun coloring opportunity of our USA flag. Feel free to copy 
and send me copies. Have a great week and remember to practice being a GOOD 
citizen! 
 
Questions: 972.523.6888 
Facebook: @RiceElementaryBulldog 
GOOGLE HANGOUTS: Mrs. DeBorde is available, Monday-Friday, 11am - Noon & 
3pm - 4 pm 
 
POR DIVERSIÓN ... hablaremos sobre ser un ciudadano en nuestra escuela. Vea 
la tarea y la divertida oportunidad de colorear de nuestra bandera de EE. UU. 
Siéntase libre de copiar y enviarme copias. ¡Que tengan una gran semana y 
recuerden practicar ser un BUEN ciudadano! 

Google Classroom 
Code: 6ln5ium 

 
Facebook Link: 
@RiceElementaryBulldog 
 

 

https://classroom.google.com/w/NDEwMjc4MzczNTFa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/w/NDEwMjc4MzczNTFa/t/all

